### NIEHS Environmental Career Worker Training Program (ECWTP) Meeting

**DECEMBER 10, 2019 | 8:30 a.m. – 12:30 p.m.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8:30 – 8:45 a.m.</td>
<td>Breakfast ............................................................................................. Joan Palevsky Center (Building 281)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 8:45 – 9:30 a.m. | Welcome and Introductions  
  NIEHS WELCOME: Sharon D. Beard and Chip Hughes  
  UCLA WRUC WELCOME: Linda Delp  
  INTRODUCTIONS AND NIEHS UPDATE: Sharon D. Beard |
| 9:30 – 10:30 a.m. | UCLA WRUC Presentation  
  OVERVIEW: Linda Delp, UCLA and Butch de Castro, UW  
  ECWTP: Yodit Semu, UCLA |
| 10:30 – 11:30 a.m. | ECWTP Accomplishments/Outcomes (10-15 minutes each)  
  • CPWR: Steve Surtees  
  • NJ/NY CONSORTIUM: Everett Kilgo  
  • TSU/DSCEJ HBCU CONSORTIUM: Beverly Wright  
  • OAI, INC.: Montgomery Proffit  
  • USW/TMC/MAKE THE ROAD NY: Maiber Solarte |
| 11:30 – 11:45 a.m. | Break |
| 11:45 a.m. – 12:15 p.m. | Open Discussion and Wrap-up |
| 12:15 – 12:30 p.m. | Break and Grab Lunch |

### NIEHS ECWTP and EPA Environmental Workforce Development and Job Training (EWDJT) Joint Meeting

**DECEMBER 10, 2019 | 12:30 p.m. – 3:45 p.m.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12:30 – 1:30 p.m.</td>
<td>Introductions and Working Lunch ................................................. Joan Palevsky Center (Building 281)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:30 – 1:40 p.m.</td>
<td>Break and Move to Next Session</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**PRESENTERS:**  
Sharon D. Beard and Chip Hughes, NIEHS; Linda Delp, UCLA WRUC  
• Key Observations from NIEHS Principal Investigators/Training Coordinators
1:40 – 2:40 p.m.  **Concurrent Sessions**

**Disaster/Emergency Response Training and OSHA Updates**  
Joan Palevsky Center (Room A)  
SESSION FACILITATORS: John Morgan, HMTRI; Bruce McClue III, TSU/DSCEJ HBCU Consortium; Linda Delp, UCLA WRUC

- General conversation/relevant training
- New fit test protocol
- Silica protection and training
- Finding and recruiting qualified trainers

**Emerging Environmental and Construction Training Issues**  
Joan Palevsky Center (Room B)  
SESSION FACILITATORS: Beverly Wright, TSU/DSCEJ HBCU Consortium; Howard Hipes, Michigan BAC/CPWR; Eric Shanks, Cypress Mandela Training Center, Inc.

- Emerging climate issues
- Apprenticeship
- Work study and internships

**Keeping It Real**  
Joan Palevsky Center (Room C)  
PRESENTER: Victor Narro, UCLA Labor Center

SESSION FACILITATOR: Sharon D. Beard, NIEHS

- Understanding the issues
- Rights and tools for workers around wage theft

2:40 – 2:45 p.m.  **Break and Move to Next Session**

2:45 – 3:30 p.m.  **Concurrent Sessions**

**Training for Wildfire Recovery, Cleanup, and Resiliency**  
Joan Palevsky Center (Room A)  
PRESENTER: Kevin Riley, UCLA WRUC

- Disasters and recovery
- Resiliency planning

**Student Record Keeping/Retention and Post Graduate Tracking**  
Joan Palevsky Center (Room B)  
SESSION FACILITATOR: Everett Kilgo, NJ/NY Consortium; Elaine Rodriguez, Job Train/CPWR; Susan Seaquist, MassHire MVWB

- Records management and managing multiple partners and funding sources
- Working with employers
- Student tracking strategies

**New Emerging Workforce Development Initiative**  
Joan Palevsky Center (Room C)  
The Equity, Climate, and Jobs Framework and The High Road Training Partnership

PRESENTERS: Avin Sharma, Port of Los Angeles; Lola Smallwood and Katherine Cabrera, UCLA Labor Center

SESSION FACILITATOR: Yodit Semu, UCLA WRUC

3:30 – 3:35 p.m.  **Move to Next Session**

3:35 – 3:45 p.m.  **Questions and Wrap-up**

3:45 p.m.  **Travel to National Brownfields Conference**

*Please note that you will be responsible for your transportation to the Los Angeles Convention Center for the National Brownfields Conference.*

---

**LOS ANGELES CONVENTION CENTER**

**December 10**

4:00 p.m.  **Regional Open Houses**  
(See National Brownfields Conference schedule for locations)

6:00 p.m.  **Environmental Justice Caucus**  
(See National Brownfields Conference schedule for locations)

- Please register for the session via the Brownfields 2019 website

**December 12**

11:00 AM – 12:00 PM  **#lifechange: Environmental Career Worker Training Programs**  
403 B

- The ID for our session is 566316 under Track 4: Community Engagement and Environmental Justice.